
Abstract

Aims/hypothesis. Maternal diabetes mellitus increases
the risk for fetal malformations. Several of these mal-
formations are found in organs and tissues derived
from the neural crest. Previous studies have shown
changes in fetal organs of neural crest origin in exper-
imental diabetes and changes in migration of neural
crest cells exposed to high glucose in vitro.
Methods. We used whole-mount neurofilament stain-
ing of embryos from normal and diabetic mothers to
investigate the development of cranial nerve ganglia.
Neural tube explants were cultured in 10 and
40 mmol/l glucose and cell death and caspase activity
was measured with flow cytometry.
Results. The development of cranial ganglia V, VII,
VIII, IX and X was impaired in day 10–11 embryos of
diabetic rats. There was also a higher rate of cell death
of neural crest derived cells cultured in 40 mmol/l glu-

cose for 20 h (35% compared to 12% in 10 mmol/l).
However, exposure of cells to 40 mmol/l glucose in
culture did not increase the activation of the cell death
effector proteins-caspases-measured as cellular bind-
ing of the activated caspase marker VAD-FMK. This
suggests that the cell death is not caused by caspase-
dependent apoptosis or that the caspases are activated
at an earlier stage.
Conclusion/interpretation. The development of neural
crest-derived structures is disturbed already at the or-
ganogenic period in embryos of diabetic rats and this
deteriorated development could be due to high-glu-
cose induced increase in cell death of neural crest de-
rived cells. [Diabetologia (2003) 46:1245–1251]
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nancy [1, 2, 3]. Recently, an increased rate of malfor-
mations has been reported also in Type 2 diabetes [4,
5]. The teratogenic mechanisms are not known with
certainty, although a large number of hypotheses are
under investigation [6]. At present, it is not under-
stood what structures or cell types in the embryo are
primarily affected by the diabetic environment in the
teratogenic process. Based on the types of malforma-
tions found in diabetic pregnancies, it has been sug-
gested that the malformations are induced before the
seventh week of gestation [7]. This is supported by
the finding that experimental diabetes in the rat caus-
es malformations during organogenesis at 6 to 10
days of pregnancy [8]. These epidemiological and ex-
perimental data suggest that maternal diabetes early
in gestation exposes the developing embryo to an en-

Maternal Type 1 diabetes is associated with an in-
creased risk for adverse fetal outcome despite intense
modern insulin treatment. The incidence of fetal mal-
formations is reported to be between 4 to 10% or
two- to fourfold the incidence in non-diabetic preg-



vironment capable of deteriorating the development
of the fetus.

Neural crest-derived organs can display malforma-
tions in human diabetic pregnancy [9, 10] and in ro-
dent pregnancy [11]. However, little is known whether
maternal diabetes affects the neural crest cells during
the embryonic period, and if so, even less is known by
which means such an effect could be mediated. Never-
theless, it is known that high glucose concentrations in
vitro can hamper the migration of neural crest-derived
cells from neural tube of the rat embryo [12]. More-
over, neuroepithelial mitochondria from embryos of
diabetic rats display altered morphology and metabo-
lism compared to control mitochondria [13, 14].
These data suggest that the development of neural
crest-derived structures can be disturbed by maternal
diabetes and that these cells can be affected early in
gestation. However, knowledge on how maternal dia-
betes affects the embryonic neuroepithelium and neu-
ral crest early in gestation remains scarce.

A possible means to characterise the effect of any
teratogen on early neural crest development would be
to study the effect of the teratogen on the development
of the embryonic cranial nerve ganglia. This method
has been used to investigate the toxicity of ethanol
[15] and valproic acid [16] in mouse embryo develop-
ment. The neurons of the cranial nerve ganglia V, IX
and X originate mainly from different parts of the neu-
ral crest, whereas the neurons of ganglia VII, VIII
mainly comes from the epidermal placodes with some
contribution from the neural crest [17].

The aims of this study were to study early effects
of maternal diabetes on development of cranial nerve
ganglia and to examine if culture in high glucose con-
centrations affected survival of neural crest cells.

Materials and methods

Animals. Sprague-Dawley rats of the Uppsala substrain [18]
with a weight of approximately 250 g were housed at the Lab-
oratory Animal Resources at the Biomedical Centre of Uppsala
University and subjected to a 12-h dark to 12-h light cycle.
The rats had free access to tap water and the commercial food
pellet R36 (Lactamin AB, Stockholm, Sweden). Rats that were
to become diabetic were injected with streptozotozin (Sigma,
St Louis, Mo., USA) 40 mg/kg in a tail vein. Blood glucose
was measured one week after streptozotocin injection (Glucose
Analyzer 2, Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, Calif., USA) and
diabetes was defined as a glucose concentration exceeding
20 mmol/l. At that time, the normal animals had a blood glu-
cose concentration of 7.7±1.2 mmol/l and the diabetic animals
30.9±5.2 mmol/l. Diabetic and control female rats were mated
overnight with males of the same strain. The presence of sperm
in vaginal smear defined day 0 of gestation. The rats were
killed and the uteri removed at days 10 and 11 of pregnancy.
All animal procedures were carried out according to the “Prin-
ciples of laboratory animal care” (NIH publication no. 85-23,
revised 1985) and were approved by the Animal Ethics Com-
mittee of the Medical Faculty of Uppsala University.

Cell culture. Embryos were dissected from the uteri and
cleaned from uterine tissue using watchmakers’ forceps. Neu-
ral tubes were dissected out of day 10 embryos with watch-
makers’ forceps, syringes and tungsten wires in glass rods. The
neural tubes were incubated for 5 min in dispase (Boeringer
Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) diluted in water 1:10 (v/v)
and thereafter rinsed of all non-neural tube tissue. The entire
tubes were transferred to cell culture dishes.

The neural tubes were cultured in an atmosphere of 5%
CO2 and 95% air in 37°C on 1 cm Ø cell culture dishes (Nunc,
Roskilde, Denmark) coated with fibronectin (Sigma). The
tubes were cultured in HAMs F12 medium with 15% fetal calf
serum (Sigma Aldrich, Irvine, UK) and 5% chick embryo ex-
tract (Life Technologies, Täby, Sweden).

To isolate cells migrating out from the neural tube, the
tubes were allowed to grow for approximately 12 h, during
which cells migrated from the tubes onto the matrix. The tubes
were thereafter removed and only the migrated cells were cul-
tured for a further 20 h in either 10 mmol/l or 40 mmol/l glu-
cose. To determine that the cells growing out from the neural
tube were neural crest cells, neural tubes were grown on glass
slides for 24 h and thereafter fixed in ethanol. The slides were
then stained with an antibody against the neural crest cell
marker HNK-1 (Becton Dikinson, San Jose, Calif., USA), vi-
sualised using a peroxidase system and counterstained with
haematoxylin [19, 20, 21]. Somite tissue was explanted and
stained in the same manner as the negative control.

Detection of cell death and apoptosis. For analysis of cell
death, the cells were incubated for 15 min at 37°C with prop-
idium-iodide (Sigma) added directly to the culture medium to a
final concentration of 10 µg/ml. The cells were then washed
with PBS with EDTA and released with Trypsin (Sigma), cen-
trifuged and resuspended in PBS before FACS-analysis.

For analysis of apoptosis, the CaspACE FITC-VAD-FMK
marker (Promega, Madison, Wis., USA) was added directly to
the culture medium to a final concentration of 5 µmol/l. The
cells were incubated with the FITC-VAD-FMK marker for
20 min at room temperature. The cells were released as de-
scribed above and thereafter fixed in 0.5% paraformaldehyde
for 30 min before FACS-analysis.

After both propidium-iodide and CaspACE FITC-VAD-FMK
incubation the cells were analysed using a Becton Dickinson
FACSCalibur fluorescence activated flow cytometer (Beckton
Dickinson Immunocytometry systems, San Jose, Calif., USA)
with regard to forward scatter and FL3 (propidium-iodide) or
FL1 fluorescence (CaspACE FITC-VAD-FMK). For each sin-
gle observation, 5000 cells were analysed. Data was analysed
by using the CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson).

Whole embryo immmunohistochemistry. Embryos for whole-
mount immunohistochemistry were harvested on gestational
day 10 and 11 at different time points during the day. The em-
bryos were dissected free from uterine tissue and washed with
PBS. Crown-rump length, head length and mandibular arch
length were measured under a dissection microscope (Wild
M3Z, Heerbrugg, Switzerland). The embryos were examined
for large malformations; rotational defects and open neural
tubes. Eight embryos of normal (N) and eight of manifestly di-
abetic mothers (MD) were paired and used in the study. The
embryos came from four normal and four diabetic pregnancies
and the embryos within each pair had equal somite number,
ranging between 26 to 34 somites. A maximum of two embry-
os came from each mother. All 30 N embryos and 17 MD em-
bryos were observed for gross malformations whereas only da-
ta from the eight pairs were used in the morphometric evalua-
tion. The embryos were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde for 6 h
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and thereafter washed with PBS containing 50 mmol/l NH4Cl
2×1 h and 1× overnight. For increased permeability, a 24-h
treatment was carried out with PBS containing 10% FCS, 1%
Triton X-100 and 0.33‰ H2O2 at 4°C. After three 1-h washes
in PBS the embryos were treated with the primary antibody
2H3 (Developmental Hybridoma Study Bank, Baltimore, Md.,
USA) diluted 1/100 in PBS for 72 h at 4°C on rolling bars. The
2H3 antibody recognises the 155 kD neurofilament protein
[22]. The embryos were washed 3×1 h in PBS and then incu-
bated with a secondary antibody (peroxidase conjugated sheep
anti-mouse, Boeringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) dilut-
ed 1/40 in PBS for 20 h and thereafter washed again as above.
The peroxidase deposits were visualized using 4-chloro-1-
naphtol (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Embryos from diabetic
and non-diabetic rats with equal number of somites were
paired and treated together throughout the entire process.

The developmental stages of the cranial nerve ganglia V,
VII, VIII, IX and X were evaluated under a dissection micro-
scope, scored according to a previously described system [15]
and thereafter photographed. The total score for the ganglia V,
VII, VIII, IX and X was then calculated for each embryo.

Statistics. The statistical methods used were the Wilcoxon
signed rank test for the developmental scores of the ganglia
and Student’s paired t test for parametric data regarding cell
death and apoptosis. In all analyses, a p value of less than 0.05
was used to define a significant difference. The software pack-
age Statview (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C., USA) for Macintosh
computers was used for the statistical analyses.

Results

Gross morphology. The 2H3 antibody gave clear
staining of neurofilaments in both cranial nerve gan-
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Fig. 1. A Left view of day-11 32-somite control embryo stained
with the 2H3 antibody. 16× magnification. Cranial nerve- and
spinal ganglia are visualised. The area containing the investi-
gated cranial nerve ganglia is enlarged in the smaller picture to
the upper right. B Left view of the area indicated in (A) of a 30-
somite embryo of a diabetic mother. The embryo displays ab-
normal non-closure of the cranial part of the neural tube

Fig. 2A–D. Staining of cranial nerve ganglia with the 2H3 an-
ti-neurofilament antibody. Roman numerals denote ganglia, ar-
abic the number of somites. BA=branchial arch. 40× magnifi-
cation. The direction of the embryos is marked by the embryos
in panels B and D, the embryos in A und C are oriented corre-

spondingly. The photographs correspond to the enlarged area
in Fig. 1A. A 26-somite embryo of normal mother. B 26-
somite embryo of diabetic mother. C 34-somite embryo of nor-
mal mother. D 34-somite embryo of diabetic mother
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Fig. 3A–F. Mean crania nerve ganglion score + SEM in em-
bryos of diabetic and control rats. A ganglion V B ganglion
VII C ganglion VIII D ganglion IX E ganglion X F total gan-
glion score per embryo. White hatched bars normal; black
hatched bars diabetic

Fig. 4A, B. HNK-1 stained cells grown on glass slides for
48 h. Haematoxylin used as background staining. A Cells
growing out from explanted somite tissue. B cell growing out
from the neural tube

glia and spinal ganglia as seen in the normal day 11
embryo in Fig. 1A). No malformations were seen in
embryos of non-diabetic mothers. Of the embryos
from diabetic mothers 52% (9/17) showed some sort
of malformation. The malformations found were non-
closure of the neural tube, malrotated tail, nicked neck
and malformed head. Figure 1B shows an embryo
with a non-closed neural tube. The staining of neuro-
filaments in cranial ganglia was weaker in embryos of
diabetic mothers than in control embryos and general-
ly less developed throughout the examined range from
the 26 somite stage (Fig. 2, left) to the 34 somite stage
(Fig. 2, right).

Cranial nerve ganglia development. When examined
in detail using the scoring system of [15], the cranial
nerve ganglia of embryos from diabetic mothers had a
lower average development score than embryos of
control rats (Fig. 3). The mean scores of MD embryos
were numerically lower for all the individual ganglia.
The five different ganglionic scores in the individual
embryos were added up to a total ganglion score for
each embryo. This total mean value was lower

(Fig. 3F) in embryos of diabetic rats compared to the
control embryos (p<0.05). The mean crown-rump
length was equal in embryos of normal and diabetic
rats (Table 1), as was the mean head- and mandibular
arch length

Cell death and apoptosis. Figure 4 shows explanted
day 11 somite tissue (A) and neural tube-derived tis-
sue (B) stained against the neural crest cell marker
HNK-1. There is clear cytoplasmatic staining in the
cells that have migrated out from the neural tube but
nearly no staining at all in the cells coming from
somite tissue. Figure 5 shows two representative
FACS plots from one experiment with one culture
with 10 mmol/l glucose culture (A, C) and one with
40 mmol/l glucose (B, D). Fig. 5E, F, G and H show
2-D plots corresponding to the histogram plots in A,
B, C and D, respectively. The propidium iodide
(Fig. 5E,F) and VAD-FMK (Fig. 5G,H) are plotted
against the forward scatter (FSC) that gives a relative
measure of cell size. A distinct second peak with high
cell FL3 fluorescence is visible in the 40 mmol/l
(Fig. 5B) experiment that is not seen in 10 mmol/l
(Fig. 5A). As osmotic control, two experiments with
40 mmol/l L-glucose were also included where no in-
crease in propidium-iodide staining was seen. In con-

Table 1. Morphometric data of the embryos. There were no
significant differences between the N and MD goup

Embryos Embryos 
of N rats of MD rats 

Crown-rump length (mm) 4.55±0.14 4.33±0.34 
Head length 2.22±0.09 1.92±0.24
Mandibular arch length 0.25±0.02 0.37±0.06



trast to the PI-staining, no change in the distribution
of cells was seen when using the CaspACE FITC-
VAD-FMK marker (Fig. 5C,D), indicating an un-
changed degree of caspase-dependent apoptosis. The
limit used to single out dead cells from living cells is
shown (Fig. 4E).

In Fig. 6 the compiled results of the FACS-data are
shown. The rate of propidium iodide-positive cell was
then approximately 12 % in cells cultured in
10 mmol/l glucose whereas more than 35% of cells
cultured in 40 mmol/l glucose for 20 h were proidium
iodide-positive (Fig. 6A, p<0.001). However, culture
in 40 mmol/l glucose for 20 h did not cause any
change in the mean cellular FITC-VAD-FMK fluores-
cence (Fig. 6B).

Discussion

The main finding in this study was that maternal dia-
betes impaired the embryonic development of neural
crest-derived cranial ganglia. Moreover, we found evi-
dence that cells from the neural crest at day 10 are
sensitive to in vitro culture in a high glucose concen-
tration. Our findings support previous results showing
that experimental maternal diabetes can interfere with
the development of neural crest-derived tissues. This
study has indicated that the in vitro migration is af-
fected by high glucose concentrations [12].

The development of cranial nerve ganglia in the
MD embryos was delayed compared to that of the N
embryos in our study. This delay is present despite the
MD embryos being approximately 18 h older than the
N embryos with equal somite number and size. There-
fore, this altered ganglionic development represents a
specific delay in the development of the cranial nerve
ganglia in addition to the more general developmental
delay seen in experimental diabetic pregnancy. The
main part of the nerve cells and all supporting cells in
these ganglia originate from the neural crest, the re-
maining neurons are derived from ectodermal pla-
codes [17]. Studies in avian embryos indicate that the
neural crest cells form mainly the proximal parts of
the cranial nerve ganglia [17]. A delay in the develop-
ment of the cranial nerve ganglia is therefore likely to
reflect a delayed or altered migration of cells from the
neural crest to the site of the cranial ganglia or a de-
fect in the proliferation of these cells. We did not eval-
uate whether the altered development is only a delay
which is recovered later in gestation or if it is a phe-
nomenon of deteriorated development persisting as a
functional defect in the newborn. Obviously, the de-
velopment of other neural crest cell-derived organs
(e.g. some cardiac structures) is disturbed for future
life [9, 11].

The staining HNK-1 staining in Fig. 4 indicates
that nearly all of the cells migrating out from the neu-
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Fig. 5A–H. Results of FACS analysis. A and B Distribution of
neuroepithelial cells according to propidium iodide staining af-
ter 20-h culture in A 10 mol/l glucose and B 40 mol/l glucose
after 20-h culture. C und D Distribution of neuroepithelial
cells according to CaspACE™FITC-VAD-FMK staining after
20-h culture in C 10 mol/l glucose and D 40 mol/l glucose.
Fig. 4E, Fig. 4F, Fig. 4G and Fig. 4H are 2-D plots correspond-
ing to A, B, C and D respectively. FSC = Forward Scatter (cor-
responding approximately to cell size). The cell within the in-
dicated area in E are defined as propidium-iodide positive

Fig. 6A, B. Fluorescence data in cells cultured in 10 und
40 mol/l for 20 h. A Percentage of propidium-iodide positive
cells “*” denotes p<0.001. B Mean FITC-VAD-FMK fluores-
cence. No extra peak was found for the FITC-VAD-FMK fluo-
rescence and the mean fluorescence is therefore reported.
White hatched bars 10 mol/l glucose; black hatched bars
40 mol/l glucose



ral tube in our culture system are neural crest cells and
not fibroblasts, for example. A high glucose concen-
tration in in vitro culture clearly increased the FACS-
analysed propidium-iodide binding to the cells as a
measure of increased cell death. However, no increase
in FITC-labelled VAD-FMK binding to the cells was
seen under these circumstances, thus indicating that
the caspase system was not activated. It is possible
that the caspase system was activated at an earlier
stage by high glucose and not detected by us, or that a
caspase-independent apoptosis programme [23] was
activated. We did not find evidence of glucose-in-
duced apoptosis [24] in this setting, but this can not be
excluded. In fact, experimental diabetes in mice re-
sulted in increased embryonic apoptosis in the un-
fused portion of the neural tube [25, 26], indicating
that neural crest cells could undergo apoptosis due to
high glucose concentrations. These studies also
showed that gene expression of the transcription fac-
tor Pax3 was reduced by maternal diabetes and hyper-
glycaemia [25, 26]. Null mutation of Pax3 has, more-
over, induced neuroepithelial apoptosis [25, 26] and
migratory failure of cardiac neural crest cells [27].
However, our laboratory has not found any decreased
levels of Pax3 mRNA in day 10 or 11 embryos of dia-
betic rats. Provided that there is an increased cell
death also in the cells migrating from the crest, it can
be assumed that the delay in cranial nerve ganglion
development is due to enhanced cell death rather than
merely a delayed neural crest-cell migration. More-
over, the malformations induced by diabetic pregnan-
cy are often attributed to free oxygen radicals [28, 29,
30, 31] and the neural crest cells are reported to have
low activity of the radical scavenging enzyme super-
oxide dismutase [32]. The combination of increased
oxidative stress and a cell type with low antioxidant
capacity could therefore cause the malformations
present in neural crest-derived organs in diabetic preg-
nancy.

At equal somite numbers, the embryonic morpho-
metric measures did not differ between the N and the
MD group. The embryos from the control mothers
were thus as large as the embryos of the diabetic
mothers. As the MD embryos are older than the N em-
bryos, this illustrates the general developmental delay
caused by maternal diabetes.

In mice, retinoic acid gave craniofacial malforma-
tions similar to those seen in rats subjected to maternal
diabetes [11, 33]. Of note, neuroepithelial cell death
and aberrant neural crest-cell migration has been
shown to contribute to facial malformations induced
by ethanol [34, 35] and retinoic acid [36, 37]. Also, ex-
perimental diabetes in recent studies increased the te-
ratogenic effect of retinoic acid [38] and of toxaphene
[39]. These data suggest similarities between the te-
ratogenic actions of several specific teratogenic sub-
stances and maternal diabetes mellitus. The mecha-
nisms for diabetic teratogenicity are perhaps the least

well understood, probably due to the multitude of in-
teracting teratogenic substances in diabetes mellitus
[40, 41, 42]. Further insight in the teratogenic actions
of maternal diabetes could therefore also cross-fertilise
the understanding of other teratogens.

We have thus shown that the development of the
cranial nerve ganglia is delayed, corrected for devel-
opmental stage, in embryos of STZ-diabetic rat moth-
ers compared to control embryos. Our results also in-
dicate that more neural crest-derived cells die at a
high glucose concentration than in a normal glucose
concentration. However, we find no evidence for an
increase in general caspase activity that could have
confirmed previous data on diabetic embryopathy and
apoptosis. The data from this study suggest that the
development of neural crest cell-derived structures is
specifically altered or delayed by maternal diabetes al-
ready during morphogenesis in the rat embryo and
that this abnormality could be caused by hyperglycae-
mia-induced cell death.
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